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Music Concert
Date correction: Miss Alexsa’s
Music Concert will take place on
Thursday 6th July at 2:15pm.
Everyone is welcome.
Sports Week – 26th June
All children had a great time this week. A BIG thank
you to Mrs Ingham for organising so many activities
and games for the children to take part in. Also a big
thank you to all parents who took part in the ‘warm up’
sessions at the start of the day. Again, the weather
could have been better, but it did not stop the
children or the staff having lots of fun!

Stars of the Week
Class 1: Harry Preston
Class 2: Ruby Robins
Class 3: Olivia Stanley
Class 4: Dean Kerry
Class 5: Oliver Goodchild
HT’s Award: Netball
Rounders teams

/

Seaside Day
The Infants really enjoyed the day.
Even though the sun did not shine for
them, they had lots of fun, ate ice
cream and enjoyed their Donkey rides.
Typical British seaside weather!
Burton Co-operative Learning Trust Musical Event
On Wednesday, our Year 2 children performed some very lively
pop songs for their parents and family! The original venue was
to be the grounds of Tutbury Castle, but due to the typically
British summer weather, we had to move the event indoors. Mrs
Wells, the Headteacher at Outwoods Primary, was generous
enough to allow the concert to go ahead in their school hall.
The children did us proud. They were very enthusiastic,
delivering all of the accompanying dance moves with gusto and
confidently singing all of the songs they had learned, even in
front of a standing audience of an estimated 400 family
members! The children were of course impeccably behaved,
throughout the afternoon rehearsals and during the concert.
Despite the change in venue, the children and parents all
Maui Tickets
Don’t forget to send in thoroughly enjoyed the event, with some children saying that
your ticket requests for they want to ‘do it again’.
Thank you to Miss Twells for taking the children and helping
the Summer Production!
them to learn the songs! Very well done Year 2!
The Mosley Academy is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and expects
all staff and volunteers to share this commitment.

